
BOOK I.]

J,5 [he came or went to EI-Koofeh] and ( : Th says, (8,) every noun of the meaure
[he came or went to El-Brahb]. (A.) J9 d is with fet-l to the first letter, (9, ]1,) like

u4 L.Z [He, or it, was, or became, hallowed, ] and c. . , (s,) except Cs: and v,J
or ~ 4cX d: he, or it, was, or becane, com- (9) and j, (9, ], but not as from Th,) and
cramted]. - He (God, Mqb) was far, or far in the ] is added ; (TA;) [see je] for
removd, orfree, [or clar,] from every impurity i 
or imperfeiton, or from ee-hing derogatory these are mostly with damm, though sometimes
fromh Aiglory; [i. e., Hqe was holy;] or He re- with fet-b: (?, 5:*) Lh says, all agree in pro-
woved Aimelf far from every impurity or inper- nouncing C and h.Z with 4amm, though
f on, &c.: (Mqb, TA:) he, or it, was, or fet-h is allowable; '(M;) but Az denies this
b~me, p~ ; or he p~ur himsef. (9, ].) agreement: (TA:) and L!3 adds, that all other

3
3 and *, ; [Holies, sanctity:] purity: words of the measure J are with fet-h. (M.)

(;, A, Mob, :) [each] a subst. as well as an J ': see - .
in. n.: (9, A, ] :) the former a contraction otf 
the latter. (Mab.) - Hcnce, (S,) ,ilo , *a lowed, or sanctied: conecrated:
or ' 1tiJ,[TheEnclsure of Ihlines or Paity;] purald :] bleed. (M.) - " applied "
i.e., Paradise. (9, A.) - [Hence, also,] C ! God: see ,..!. . l, (ai,) and

I, (S, A, V,) and, l , accord. to theo I ,(w, ]g,) and [more commonly] c~

reading of Ibn-Ketbeer, (Bd, ii. 81,) [Thle Spirit I,(M,A, ,) which [i.e.,,] is either
of Holiness or Purity; properly applied to The formed from ·.A by rejecting the augmenta-
Holy Spirit, The Thiird Person of the Trinity, in ae r,or i a by t t med o
Christian theology; generally, but incorrectly, tive letter, or is a subst. not tormed from a
called by theEastern Chlristiansamong the Arabs verb, like as Sb says of l, (M,) [signi-

1 0 1: but accord. to the Muslims,] Jirel fying Tthe hallowed, or consecrated, or put;fled,
C.,Di.)iJI t~r or b/essed, dwdling; or the d;elllng of the

[i.e. Gabril, the Archangel]; ($, A, .; and Bd, hallowed, &c.; are appellations of Jerusalemn;]
ubi supra;) as also pdl and ,...I: (4, TA:) also called ,,4dlJ t [which is the name generally
or th Spirit of Jesusa: or the Gospel: or the given to it in the preent day] and .. JI; (A,

9rcat~~~~~~~~~ naeogo,7yihc eu le o!ven to it in tl)e present day] and V - .LJ3; (A,most grt name of God, b*y which Jeus ued to
rais to Aii the dead: (Bd, ubi supra:) or (od' 4;) because one is purified therein from sins, or

nd diretion. (A.) You say, because of the blessing that is therein. (TA.)_!~ioeem and direction. (A.) You say, C.qj Aj..a.·&aimd,o oncaod r
; ~,J, and 3- , Gabriel, or God's pro- . u"t The [h aloned, or co,sec,atd, or]

tction and direction, be with t ee, and be thie puirfed land; (9, M.sb, ];) or the pure land;
,,,' ., # .. (Fr;) or the blsed land; (IAgr;) is an appella-

aider. (A.) - _ or t ,. also signifies tion of Damascu and Palestine and part of the
Blss7in. (M, TA.) Also, b,,.;1 and t,, I I jJordan: (Fr:) or Syria: (S :) and ,,-.Jt '

i q . _-'1 :. I, q. . (6X) o r , 31 -:. e. [or t ,.,.;1 ;1J] sigtifies the same. (TA.)
(A.)_And ,..iJ, l [or v..4Jui i,] i q.

L ̀I * (T- 1 ,.. A Christian monk [or any Christian orLA.LJ, **f,.,e'I (TA.) . --

,;J A [mseml of the aind called] I, ; (9, A,
]1;) of the dial. of the people of El-.ij6z; so
called bemause one purifies himself in it, (S,TA,)
and with it. (TA.)

~u': see b,;, througlhout.

> tiodto~ [A hoy tradition or nar ration]:
see art. ,...

,,...~l (g, M, A, Mpb, l) and .,U.jIJ, ($,
M, j,) applied to God, (, M, A, &c.,) as also
* ° JI t (M, A) and ,Wt~Jl; (A;) [all of
which are nearly eyn.;] t..U l signifies [The
A"Jh*, AU-pure~, or AlU-perfect;] He who it
fr rmo~dfrom n~perf~on or nimpuriJ,
or ~ ~ derogatory from his gloy;
(M, Mb ;) as also ; [but not in an inten-
sive degree]; (M ;) and .J - 1 signifies the
same as this lut; (T, TA;) or from faulU and
def'~ : (TA:) or the Pure; ( ],;) [or the
Vey Pur:] or the B~d; (Ibn-BI-Kelbee, ];)
[or the Gr~ty Blmd:] Bb used to say ,AJ

4 5-
and ?.. with fet-] to the fLst letter of each:

a J ewj who comes lor goes or perJorm pagrnmage
or has peformed pilgrin ae] to ~.jiJI or 

uA I [i. e. Jerusalem]: (A:) or a Chritian
monk: (1g :) or a [learaned Jew or other, such as
is caUed] .,. (M, TA.) In,ra-el-lieys says,
describing dogs and a [wild] bull,

*i- -jb £ *t , -;s

-*,j ' " ' ·. C ,-" --

And they (dthe dogs) overtooh him, (namely, the
bull,) seizing the shank and 'the sciatic vein, and
tearing his skin, at the children of the Christians
tear the garnment of thie mon.oh that has comefrom

U,...,A; [or JerusaSm] for the purpose of
obtaining a bleming from it: thius the verse is
found in the handwriting of Aboo-Sahl; but in

5--- f.-
all the copies ofthe Q, we find C5.. lJI , with
5. (TA.)

t..". and i Of or relating to, or

b~oging to, _ .J: or . ,I 't [i.e.
Jerusalem]: a Jew. (S.)

1i~t: see,

J and .A;

See 8upplement.]

l. j.&1 U (9, M, A, L,) [aor. t,] inf. n. .U,
(I,) He cu the ede, or estremitia, of the
feathers, (9, M,A, L, 5,) [for the arrow, or
arrotw,] with th insrument caUled ,, (A,)

and made them (4.-, M, L, tin the ~, ' ...
is put for ,AJ]) of the sutable dim~ ion,

](~, m, ?,0.; *-,.~, M, [in the L and k(,

Iji.; in put for.Wj,_: , and in the 1 .,
and the foll. conjunction are omitted,]) and eve.
(M, L, g.)- And 3J, He cut anything in a
similar mnannr. - [Hence,] i, It (anything)
was mnade em , and fui, or delicate, or elejant;
(M, L;) [as also Vi: see ;.., and see S.]-

," JI ,~, (9, M, A, L,) aor. -, (M, A, L,) in£ n.
-. ; (9, M, L, V;) and * St, (M, Lj) inc n.
tjJi; (1;) and * ;; (Deewn El-Hudha-

leeyeen, cited by Preytag;) He feathrd the
arrow; Ji~ , or stuc, upon it the featAm;
(9, M, A, L, ] ;) whereof an arrow has three,
also called its J1J. (L.) s , aor. :, (L,)
.inf. n. 1, (g,) He struck him upon the pa,t
calld the ; (L, 19;) on the bach of his neck.

(L.) [But am ~.;.. in at. ]

2. U', (inf. n. ;.,, L,) It (anything) was
trimmeod, or decorated. (M, L) See also 1.

4: see 1.

8. 5. 4, l_ t He heard the story
from me lik as I heard it. (TA, voce

A. J feather of an arrow: pl. , ( , ,
L, j,) and 1.U.. (M, L) [You say,] 

.Jl 3.~L. Lib as one feather of au arrow
corrmpond to, or matcie, anoter. (L.)
[Hence,] the ear of a man, and of a horse; (M,
L, ];) the two ears are called O .LIS. (M,
L.)-And the side of the vulva; (l ;) dual,
Ct..ii. the two sidea of the vulva, (.8, M, L,)
which are called the -t . , (M, L.) _ The

flea; (,M, L, I;) u also t;J: (M,L, :)
pL Idl1. (, , L, -)

a see 3.U.

ii3 A piec tAat is cut froms th extremity oJ
a4fatlhe; (M, L;) and 1 .btj,, [the pl.,] what
fails in the cutn of th eztrmiti of fethers,
and the like: (., I, ] :) and the ing., wat is
cut, or clip~d, from th tremiti of gold, &c.:
(I:) the pl. signifies pic, (M,) or small
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